
Overall

Total Savings
Total # of 

Beneficiaries

Total Gap Discount 

Amount 

Average Discount 

per Beneficiary

Nation $8,926,354,113 3,392,948 $2,939,319,935 $866

ALABAMA $132,793,124 60,117 $52,673,797 $876

ALASKA $6,044,797 2,067 $1,812,312 $877

ARIZONA $155,060,579 59,559 $48,438,550 $813

ARKANSAS $70,282,666 26,707 $18,207,207 $682

CALIFORNIA $725,920,751 282,898 $254,745,537 $900

COLORADO $90,927,151 33,706 $28,010,316 $831

CONNECTICUT $121,490,534 42,067 $39,295,437 $934

DELAWARE $40,950,471 16,879 $17,060,471 $1,011

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA $5,856,019 2,056 $1,879,007 $914

FLORIDA $584,391,154 226,484 $186,824,869 $825

GEORGIA $251,217,390 94,356 $82,605,348 $875

GUAM $538,151 172 $120,671 $702

HAWAII $35,300,393 15,318 $14,109,905 $921

IDAHO $31,789,423 12,132 $8,504,983 $701

ILLINOIS $332,985,871 114,749 $91,914,648 $801

INDIANA $225,396,944 88,056 $75,305,465 $855

IOWA $94,520,167 35,147 $26,802,195 $763

KANSAS $85,144,011 31,309 $23,627,426 $755

KENTUCKY $180,902,076 65,040 $60,372,363 $928

LOUISIANA $131,899,844 50,668 $40,275,542 $795

MAINE $26,552,374 10,919 $8,932,518 $818

MARYLAND $129,642,297 45,932 $42,084,486 $916

MASSACHUSETTS $141,478,816 52,059 $40,310,265 $774

MICHIGAN $301,727,052 142,120 $142,306,997 $1,001

MINNESOTA $129,589,620 45,196 $36,673,487 $811

MISSISSIPPI $70,664,485 26,862 $18,235,874 $679

MISSOURI $178,072,556 70,088 $54,618,523 $779

MONTANA $23,298,227 8,222 $6,200,616 $754

NEBRASKA $53,029,073 18,830 $13,402,934 $712

NEVADA $50,601,921 20,866 $15,880,865 $761

NEW HAMPSHIRE $31,218,777 11,962 $9,658,317 $807

NEW JERSEY $471,442,482 156,868 $165,019,270 $1,052

NEW MEXICO $43,214,118 16,111 $13,294,008 $825

NEW YORK $669,540,104 252,843 $246,453,399 $975

NORTH CAROLINA $274,277,154 115,953 $99,293,156 $856

NORTH DAKOTA $20,606,338 7,289 $5,381,151 $738

NORTHERN MARIANAS $30,919 22 $10,887 $495

OHIO $447,661,630 166,872 $152,409,586 $913

OKLAHOMA $113,499,097 43,805 $37,463,393 $855

OREGON $92,027,296 34,281 $27,227,461 $794

PENNSYLVANIA $580,285,146 207,036 $177,144,769 $856

PUERTO RICO $184,956,395 62,754 $43,422,633 $692

RHODE ISLAND $28,489,509 10,561 $7,153,294 $677

SOUTH CAROLINA $125,679,708 49,202 $37,376,336 $760

SOUTH DAKOTA $23,056,252 8,152 $5,823,206 $714

TENNESSEE $185,773,675 74,109 $56,896,821 $768

TEXAS $551,694,997 233,114 $201,876,665 $866

UTAH $48,742,251 17,663 $13,706,522 $776

VERMONT $17,190,064 5,765 $4,909,667 $852

VIRGIN ISLANDS $1,468,323 425 $330,639 $778

VIRGINIA $197,963,303 73,683 $61,644,498 $837

WASHINGTON $137,072,010 47,196 $37,973,681 $805

WEST VIRGINIA $101,304,380 32,738 $30,062,773 $918

WISCONSIN $157,198,997 58,922 $49,942,823 $848

WYOMING $12,700,554 4,722 $3,357,695 $711

*Totals may not sum due to missing codes for some data and rounding

*Due to privacy concerns, when the frequency within a category is 10 or less beneficiaries, the data is not displayed

*The "Overall Total Savings" discount colum also includes amounts for those beneficiaries that received a $250 check in 2010

*2010 data is as of June 2012; other years of data are as of October 31, 2013

*Each "Total " column above is based upon independent analyses and cannot be intermingled
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